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PROBABLY MORE MEN WOULD KISS THEIR WIVES IF IT WERE FORBIDDEN
.
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HHT-FOU- fl ARRESTED FOR

SOUTHERN

niirtecn More Taken Into

Custody In Connection

With Killings.

FHREE SLAIN AND

OVER FIFTY HURT

Criminal Prosecution Follows

Fatal Labor Trouble
In Louisiana.

!(; Assoclatod Pross to Com Dy
rnrn.1

Tim

i.akk CHARLES, Ln July 27
ri,irtnn m i t onni mon, wuiciou on
tho chnrBO of munlor In connoctlon
din tho recent not m urnuo, un.,
mnr (hnn ilfty wounded woro nr- -

ffBtod todny, marking n total of fifty-to- ur

now In ciifltody. Tho troublo
iris between momborB or mo unuou
nmtherhood of Timbor Workora and
officials and lnborora of tho Gnllowae
Lumber mill.
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Councilman Allen Inaug
urates Movement

It In Shape.
Y. K. Allen, clmlrmnn of tho

talorfront commlttco of the Mnridi- -
Belil city council, has taken (ho Ini
tial steps In n cninpnlgn to Improve
Ind bcniillfy tlio wntorfront. IIo hint
ailed a meeting to bo hold nt tho

Illy council rhnmlior noxt TuoBdity
for tlio purposo of discussing

Iho matter and outlining n program
accomplish It. Owners and ton- -

Ints of the properly Involved nnd
thcr citizens nro requested to be

present. .Mr. Allen today sent out
the following letter to tho parties ill- -
iccuy interested: .

"This clrculnr letter In liolnir
nailed to each of you for tho nu.

pose of calling your nttentlnn to tho
to regular

Bru mo wnicnronc City of
uarimieia.

"We havo nHfiiirnnen nf tlin In.
id officers of the United Stnlos War
Apartment In rnso tho rlty ran
rocuro consent of abutting
ronerty to tim mmnvni nr
II biilldliiKs nnd strueturoH from tho

anes to n point nt least 20
'ack from tho present harbor llii",
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LUMBER CASIP

I
May Take Steps

to Bring About Peace in

(I3y Associated Pross to tho Coos
Times.)

Twin.. July So
Joho CiiHtollon, mombor of tho

Moxlcnn congress, nnd Bovoroign
Grand Commnndor of tho Scottish
Hlto Masons of Mexico visited Major
James uiclinrdson, Bovoroign

Commandor of tho Southern
Jurisdiction of Scottish Rlto Masons
In his homo nt Tenn.,
imiuy. tiio nigii MnBono dls- -

flin Inflnnnnn Mnannln
Order might employ to
tho roBooratlon of penco In tho South-
ern
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Rivalry Between Beet and Cane
Producers Crops Out in

Senate Debate.
((Ry Associated Pross Tho

Day Times.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, 27.-- -

agreement botwocn tho regular
and prngrcsslvo IlopubllcniiH
renehod today for tho pnssngo of tho
Riigar tariff bill fixing tho duty at
$1.00 per hundred pounds plnoe
of tie rnto of $1.00. Tho
pnet hold
throughout tho dny that' tho
progressives should stand with tho

ffort now being forth Itn-- 1 Republicans, deserting tho
tno
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nlllnnco with tho Demo
crats. attack by Lodgo
upon tho enno re-

finers opened tho dobntu.
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down their competitors,
tho boot Rugnr producors, fight-
ing for freo reduced duties
sugar.
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Jail break In tho Douglas county Jail
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off tho long lover holding tho coll
doors nnd with this pried open tho
door to tho stool corridor In which
they woro confined. In doing this
thoy hroko off tho largo lock holding
tho door. Thoy thon climbed to tho
top of tho cages nnd nttompted 1

boro through tho brick wall. Only
one lnvor of the brick stood botwee--
tho prisoners and freedom when thoy

by tho appearnnco of the
on$ld.,o.i' "Joming nro undor m..'" . x... ....

io. ti.n i jHiao in inu juii wo u urumv
ulC0,irt Impenehmen Tyf v?. ORBnult: D. O. Harris, await- -

Senatr Dalloy 8L?nmrco, 'or obtnlnlng monev undor false pro-Sri- ?

UhalrtnDnonrn. nlnen; ,e"808: Goorgc, St. Clair, abductor or
not Kthol Metcnlf. nnd T. L. Drunner. ae--

. cused of contributing to tho dollnq- -
MJXnox RTItlirr nvrn UPncy of a minor. Drunnor is not

W siKKlo !, 'thought lmnllc"ted. Tho men will
.Mlsen" r,,i ,(ni,se(1 Ml,i now bo kont locked In their cells.
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CHANGE MARRIAGE RUL

Ante-Nupti- al Contracts In Fa-
vor of Catholicism No Long-
er Required of Protestants
In Mixed Marriages.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Times.)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. July 27 i'rot-fHtun- ts

wishing to mnrry CnthollLU
need no longer sign an agreement
that their children resulting from
the nmrrlngo will bo brought up In
the Itnmnn Catholic fnlth and neither will tliey bo obllccd to nlnilirn

EL PASO TRACT

TO BE BOOGHT

Mexican and United States
Governments Agree to Set-

tle Old Controversy.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 27

Tho Mexican Ambassador and tho
War Department reached nn agree-
ment todny to sottlo tho long stand-ing dispute regnrdlng tho ownership
of the Chnmlznl trnct of about 5150
ncroH, forming pnrt of tho City of
HI Paso, Texas, on tho basis of tho
purchase of tho land from Mexico bv
the I'nlted States. Tho tract Is be-
lieved to bo worth approximately

0 BUSES

ORIVERJATALLY

Lew Irwin, of Colfax, Wash.,
Killed and Three Others

Injured Today.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dav

Times).
COLFAX. Wash.. July 27 Low .r- -

wln of this city wns killed when tho
nuto no was driving turned over on
embankment when ho mndo way to
let a team paBs. it. D. Armstrong
sustained a brokou leg nnd W. T.
Tongue and Mr.Tlnkhnm woro slight-
ly Injured. Irwin's passengers woro
officials of tho Pacific States Tolo-phon- o

company.

FALL FROM

FLUNG AUTO

James Wynne and James Ro- -

landson Have Narrow
Escape Last Night.

James Wynno, tlio harbor nnd Jns.
Rolandson hnd a nnrrow escape from
n serious accident Inst ovonlng. Thoy
woro on their way to their homes In
South Marshfield when F. S. Dow
camo along with his auto truck and
generously Invitod them to Jump In
nnd Tide. Tho threo front seats
wero illlod with ladles and tho roar
sent was pullod up closo to tho ono
Just In front. As thoy wore not go-
ing fnr thoy did not think it worth
whllo to adjust tho sent, bo Wynno

which Fourth
1V n . in nl

had gold,
Is

.

i nnd Mnrkot
tho

strength the rear loosenod
tho strap.

"Look called Rolandson, but
It was "all for tho two men
who tumbled heels over
head from the rapidly moving auto.
Tho air was filled with arms,
legs, hats and other things and tho
way thoy struck tho highway mado
tho to the doors to see
If there woro nny further evidence
of an earthquake The auto

stopped and many hurried to tho
men. It was happily

that except for a few bruises
and scratches no harm was done.
There wns genoral rejoicing at their

and after tho fright was over
enjoyed n laugh.

Their clothes wero slightly dlshov-ele- d

nnd dignity upset but
otherwise they wero right. Ro-

landson said it tho first
knew thnt Uio dangerous part

of the auto was like a mule, the rear
end, while Wynne it con-

firms his belief that anyone who fools
nn auto will sooner or later

come grief.

themselves to refrain from Interfer-
ing with their Catholic consoits m
tho performances of their religious
duties. An nrtlcle in a local Catho-
lic publication said tho chango was
brought nbout the ropenl Popo
Plus of that portion of tho docreo
"N'o Tomore," and quotes the official
organ of tho vntlcnn. The order be-
comes offectivo nt once. "No
Tempore" wns n decrco issued bv
Popo Plus in 190S which obliged
every Protestant wishing to marry a
Cnthollc to sign nn nntc-nuptl- nl

agreement before tho priest who waB
to perform tho mnrrlnno ceremony.

Ml IKOALLS'

PEAK BROKEN

Seismic Disturbance Com-
pletely Changes Contour

of Mountain.
(Dy Associated Pross to Coos Day

Times.)
KLLBNSDURG, Wash., July 27. --

According to C. M. 8now, n sheou- -
mnn of Tcnnnway, who has arrived
here, tho ponk capping Mount Tn- -
gaim in tho Cascade rango has
split by somo Hclsmlc disturbance
nnd thrown Into tlio waters of Icicle
Lnko, a small but deep body of wntor
5000 foot above the sea love!. Snow
declares tho outline of tho top of tho
mountain hns been changed

MURDER PLOT

IS UNSOLVED

Few Developments Since Yes-
terday in New York Gam-

bler's Assassination.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Day Tim 08.)
NEW YORK, July 27 Tho ex-

pected breakdown nnd confession of
or moro men undor nrrost in.

ncctlon with tho murder of Gnmblor
llormnn Rosonthnl hns fnllod to ma-
terialize Tho real murdorors still
rtro at largo and District Attorney
Whitman is balked so far in his ef-
forts to show who plotted tho

MUCH STREET

W K

Large Amount or Paving to
Put In by Marshfield Dur-

ing the Summer.
That Marshfield will not quit, with

tho prosent street improvements but
will contlnuo nlong tho lines of de-
velopment ndoptod horetoforo is
shown by tho numerous improve-
ments contomplated for tho near

or under construction at tho
present tlmo. This coupled with tho
largo amount of building now undor
way gives tho city a most thriving
nppearanco.

Third street from Commercial to
Highland is to bo covered with a

snt down on tho foot bonrd hard surface paving. street
W'nR liolil ntrnn nnil whlnn nlon frnm PnmninrMnl Mnrlrnt

so with by
standing

himself by holding tho back of hard surfaco pavemont on Central
tho empty sent. Soon tho combined and nil streets between
weight of Wynno and Rolandson'si from waterfront to Fifth

on seat

out,"
out"

flying

residents rush

prompt-
ly
rolling found

escape
all

all
was

says

with
to

by by

Tho

ono con

Be

will

led

Market from Fourth to Sixth will
bo planked ns will also Fourth street
from Mnrkot to Highland. Fifth
streot between Morkot and Highland
will bo Improved by prlvato contract.

Fourth from Central to
Donnelley will bo Improved as soon
as possible. The street has been In
bad shape for somo tlmo. Sevonth
street from a 125 feet south
of Golden avenue to Flanagan will bo
plnnked.

Plans and specifications havo been
ordered for Hnll avenue from Front
to Fourth and tho work will
probnbly bo ordered shortly as thoro
is much traffic to and from the depot
nnd tho Is dangerous, boing in
such poor shape.

A sewer will bo constructed from
Front to Alder on Elm nvenue. Plans
and specifications havo also or-
dered for sewers to be constructed
on Fourth street from Ingcrsoll to
Golden, and for a sewer to bo built
on First street and continued onto

from Hall to Elrod.

Quatermass Studio for Photos.
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Freight Handlers of Northern
Walk Out to Force

Increase.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Da

Timer
July 27 Tim nlrlkn nf reached a gravo crisis has since

frnlfht nn tl.n .lnI.H l. ttlMtOll LTPfltlv. irlvlnf flan In
Pacific railroad for n'B recovery thon again

ing. Six hundred nro said to bo out
today. Tho mon demand 3G cents
an hour for work 40
cents nor hour for handling cornont.
It is not n locnl question, according
to raldroad omclals, but ono that
will affect tho wages all along tho
lino of tho system If any lncroaso is
granted.

PI E G U LARS

Consolidation

Pacific
Wage

w

IN NEBRASKA

Roosevelt Candidates for Elec-
tors on Republican Ticket

Will Withdraw.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Times).
LINCOLN, Nobr., July 27 It bo- -

enmo known today that a plan was
offoctod at n conforonco of tho pro- -
lrreftnlvon nnrl rnpitlnr rnnnhllr.nna for

ot
u.vu.b v. tho

tlckot tho Locomotlvo nnd tho
their of

piaccs uo uy ii. todny. do
their votes for Tnft.

sims quits itoosuvicrr
IlrcnhK llecnuso nf Ticket In

Illinois.
(Dy ABsoclatod Press to Coos

Day Times)
CHICAGO, July 27. Edwin W.

former United Stntes District
in returned from

Oystor today announced his
withdrawn! from tlio Nntlonnl pro-
gressive party becnuso of tho do-clsl-

to n stnto in
Illinois. Mr. Sims wns ono of tho

for in
tho contest was
slated for Secretary In the

DIAZ NOT SICK

only
Well in Purls

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Cooi
Day Times.)

July 27 Formor
Diaz of who was report-

ed yesterday In Mexico City bo
soriously 111 wont out today

appears to be In excollcnt

NATION'S fJOLD VAULT

Secretary MncVeagh Plans for Its
Construction In York.

(Dy Associated Press to Cous
Times)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 27,
A Bteol-ribbe- d, Indostructlblo

sunk In tho enrth be-
neath tho United States assay offlco
In York, cnpnblo of holding 52,

with tho sent. Mr. Ro- - bo paved It In Is planned Scc-Inntls- an

stond-- ! boon some tlmo ngo to UBo"'ornry Ills project for

stroot

backwards

minor

tlmo he
ever

only

boon

fu-tu- ro

street

point

street

streot

been

Front

Third

Sims,

tlckot

tho largest monoy vault in tho world
the snnctlon of Con-

gress. It already has been
by tho IIouso

on appropriations.

TAFT AFTER

cow,
show of the Pennsylvania Stato Cut-
tle Show Association nt Pn.,
commencing Soptomber

28, 1:30 m. tho ptiv-po8- 0

of tho funeral of
Peter Clnuson. All

In good
attend. order tho

NORJS JENSEN,
Secretary.

fine COFFEE
at Saturday
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1 TOKIO

Condition of Emperor Japan
Fluctuates Rapidly Dur-

ing the

WILL TRY INJECTIONS
TO SUSTAIN HIS

Attendants Waiver Hope
Despair As He

Rallies.
(Dy Associated Press to the Cooa Da

July 28. condition
of tho Hmporor which was said by
court pliyslclana yestordny to liavo

DULUTH. flue
linmllnr. l.iuin.

Northorn is spread'

straight

thoso his Intn Mn.
Rpnlr. A bulletin issued todny indi-
cates little In tho announce-
ment published enrly today
that his was ebbing. Ono
of tho secretaries stated that

methods for tho Em-
peror's life nro being
Hint tho of n solution
wns to bo tried.

RAILWAY WAGE

RE G E S

Arbitration Committee Com-
pletes Investigation on

Eastern Lines.
(Dy Associated Pross tun Coob Day

NEW July 27. Tho arbi-
tration commission which has boon
in session nt Manhattan Doach
two wcoks hearing tho testimony
both sides Ini'.v.v w.u .ui.uuM- - controversy botwoon

can who nro to, Englnoors
Roosovolt will nnd fifty-tw-o railroads oast

win uiiou mon wno, unisuou nonnngs Tho
elected, will cast

Tho

Attorney Chicago,
Day and

nomtnato

Chicago managers Roosovolt
nnd

National
pending campaign.

PARIS,

visiting
and

New
Tho

Day

fivn-stor- y

vault,

Now
bitumen. 000,000

remained planned MacAeagh.

nnd requires
favor-

ably roported
committee
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attending
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Creum
Staffordb' and Sunday.
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Infection salt
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favorablo
withdraw Chicago

Presi-
dent

connected

Wynne's

standing

Day.

mands of tho railroad engineers
would Incrcnso tho wngo oxpondlturo
of tho railroads about twenty million
dollars nnnunlly. Mr. Strauss, chair-
man of tho commission, announced a
gcnornl nwnrd by tho board wouln
bo offectivo ns of Mny 1, 1912. War-
ren S. Grand Chlof of tho
Drothorhood of tho Locomotlvo En-
gineers, snld that whatover tho
nwnrd wns It would bo accoptnblo
and carried out In good faith by the
Drothorhood.

ONE STYLE SHOE

American Will Wear Tims
From Now On.

(Dy Assoclntod Preis to Tho Cooa
Dny Times)

WASHINGTON, D. July 27.
American soldiers will wonr only tan
shoes in tho future and thoro will bo

.Former President of Me.xU'o Appears, one kind ot shoo instead of

Mexico
to

health.

upon

PRIZE

Devon,

Masons Invited

Stono,

Soldier

threo. A "modified'
placo these styles.

shoo will ro- -

1IOYS HAM) HERE

No.

Dliector IVutou Now Has Eighteen
Hoys Practicing for it.

Director II. N. Fonton mooting
with good siicress In his offorts to or-
ganize n hnyti' band In Mnrshflold.
Eighteen members hnve Jolnod nnd a
number of other Inds havo signified
their Intontlon of doing so. Tho
next rchemsnl will bo noxt Monday
ovonlng. Among tl o boys who have
Joined far are: Max Krugor
Ted Peterson Dob Krugor
Pnsquln Drndfleld A. Mntson
Richard Jncobson Jim McDonald
Emll Gabrelson Frank Curtis
Milton Johnson Fostus Wnltors.
Oliver Johnson Emll Dnckmnn
Elmor Johnson Alton Johnson
John Motley Ed Johnson
Hans Krugor

TO TREAT LOGGERS
LIKE HUMAN 11EIXGS

TACOMA, Wash., July 27.
.A. ltrnA il. ln..,.nH 1II. . I.....,...

President Enters His Noted Cow In J h J
(Dy AB.o!c?at"ffii& That was the advice of Geo. v

Times ) I Cornwall, secretary of tho Pa- -

PHILADELPHIA, July 27. it Si""1?0???' f6!!'' J" .U'? 1
President Taft has entered his prize, T """'"","nlmro '

V"Pauline Wayne," in tno nnnunl T
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Ho said it that somo
had It and will

never go bnck to old
Ho homes,

men with In
the men to thoof 48.j. glv
at 10at

at
EXTRA fine COFFEE Ico Cream

nt Stuffoids' Saturday and Sunday.

NOTICE.
Nominating petitions for Port

Commissioners can bo had at tho
Chamber of Commerce.

HAND DANCE at EAGLES HAH
Saturday, July 27.


